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THE INDIAN WAY

PART

by Mark Thiel

Close-up of a Local Development

, Dn Wi".n,'n

N.ti~

the
pe."l. h.",
a relativelys:,t ong mark on the native land
and their presence is quite noticeable in
a number of at:'ea,s. Numerou:s place names of
communi tie.s, count ie-s, road, rive rs, and lake s
are of Native origin. There are a number of
reserva~,ions and Native communities across
the state. Some of these groups,most notably the Wisconsin Winnebago,hold dances
that are open to the general public. This
substantial Native impact is magnified and
exploited by the large tourist industry.
In tourist areas like Hayward and Wisconsin
Dells, Native dances are performed to attract touri~t dollars. The 1972 official
, highway map illUstrates this poin!:~It contains pictures of Indians,canqe-s ; teepees,
and a picture of Stand R9 ck01 ocation of the
famous Indian ceremoilll.

•

This Native impact has also cont,r ibuted
to the non-indian interest in Native a.rts
and craft~. This non-Indian interest is predominantly found in the urban areas where
it has been fostered via such "grassroots"
promote rs organizations as the Bop Scouts.
One such urban area is Milwaukee ,tVisconsin.
In Hi 1waukee , the "Indian lore "movement as it was called began as a resl11t of
' the initiative of W. Ben Hunt. In the,'l ate ·
1930's the local Boy Scout leaders wanted
a craft program to teach their troops. Hunt,
at leader training sessions, introduced a
Native American Arts and Crafts program. ,
The craft program was a big success sud the
scout leaders were pleased at the great
variety of Na't ive crafts and the flexibil tty
this allowed. Interest grew and as a result
scouts and leaders interested in "Indian
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number of hobbyists attending Winnebago
dances grew.
The contemporary Wisconsin Winnebago
are descended from the northern bands of
the tribe that insisted upon remaining in
their homeland. Today their communities are
located from Wittenberg on the nor the as. ,
to LaCrosse and the ,est,and to Wisconsin
Dells on the south. The largest community
is located in Black River Falls. IS This
nation of 2,000 people traditionally has
maintained a strong tribal identity of
common language,kinship,culture,and friendship, despite their not having a reservation
According to one traditional person, the
Winnebago have retained a strong identity
because they have more ' succe ssfully kept
missionaries out of t :he ir communit~es than
have other Wisconsin tribes.
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lore."attempted Native dancing and began
founding Indian dance hobby clubs. This enthusiasm even reached the television screen
in the early 1950's. An enterprising "Order
of the Arrow" scout leader became the M.C.
of a local children's show. Known as "Chief
White Buck",this show featured traditional
Indian children's stories and cartoons. The
program became quite popular with the young
people of Milwaukee. The growth of the hobbyist move me nt in Greater Mil waukee resulted
in the founding of the Wa-Ba-Ski-Wa Fair by
Hunt and others. From 1948 through 1963, it
was an annual gathering of hobbyists who
came together for a weekend of cam,ping,dancing a.nd dance contests. People pitched teepees, sellers of crafts,costuming.and Native ·
foods set up stands. In its "hey day". the
early 1960's, hobbyists came from Chicago
and other areas ·o f the Midwest.
In the late 1950's, the Milwaukee area
hobbyists discovered the social dant:es of the
rural Wisaons in Winne bago. The major dance s
are held at the tribal powwow grounds in
Black River Falls,with others being held in
Pittsville and ~isconsin De'lls. According
to one hobbyist, he was gre at ly impre ssed
by his first visit to a Native dan~e which
was "Black R.iver". He was impressed- by the
ent.husiasm of the dancers,their beaU: iful
cqstume$, and the singing ' which gave him the
'Urge . to dance. He found the people to be
friendly and he also met other hobbyists.
As a result of positive exper1ences
like "Black River",hobbyist attitudes towards dancing were revolutionized. Until now
the hobbyists wEre ignorant of what was 1nd,~an singing;they had been dancing strictly
to the beat ofa drum. Having seen an actual
dance;comprehension and interest grew. The
quality ·of tl\.ei:r· dances increased and the
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The Black River powwo,,' is a manifestation, of Winnebago determination to retain
their identity. This old .t.raditional Aance
retains elgment!! from the traqitional dance
'~ ije ru.c ka"
. and has incorporate d e Ie me,nts
from ~estern tribes and elements from industrial technology .. The setting resembles
a small. county fair with .a central dancing
area surrollndeil . by f~y bread and beadwork
stan.d s and c·amp'ing,are as. The atlDOsphere is
unhurr~ed and allows the people , ~o b:ehave
in theIr own manner . This dance also attract:
numerous people from other tribes.
Dut ie s on the powWow grounds are handled in the traditional mantler,according to
clan nembership. The ' Buffalo clan handl.es
announcing; it is in charge of the pubI ic
address system and providing the M.D. The
chief's family feeds the peopl~,and provides maintenance and ,s anitation for the
i!
grounds.
n
The dancing t .akes place ill the afternoor
and evening within a circular dance a'r ea,
approxi!llate ly eighty feet in diameter •. Surrounding this i!! the seating,underneath an
I
arbor of boughs. In .thecenter of the dance
area is the t'irum pit"; a circular area under
:1
an arbor f9r drums,singer!! ,and sound equipd
ment.
"
The songs and dances are predominantly
~
of the war dance type. Both old traditional
and new songs are u.s ed. Since most singers
are from Wisoonsin and vicinity,!longs are
predominatly Winne bago, Me nominee ,Chippewa,
arid Me squak ie. Songs from we stern tribe s
m~y also be_ s~ng, expecially by younger %.
slngers. In ad~~.tion to the war dance ' songs.,
there are tradi:tiona1 Winnebago specialties;
the Snake Dance and Green Corn Dance.
. .•. continued on p.13
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About the Author
Ma.r k Thiel i. a student majoring in sociology and anthrq.
pology at the Univer'sity of ;Vi.$consin in Stev'e ns. Pcirit~
Hia interest6 in Ind Lan 'dan ci:O,g and cuLture origio,a ted in
childhood and were stLmulated by the Boy Scout movement
and the Order of the Arrow, Througb a friend of the late
Ben Hunt. Mr. Thiel was introduced to t'he powwo w circuit
and began lc.arning about ,the way of life of Wiscons i n Indian peo!?le.
Presently Mr. Thie l i. active in the Indian student organization in Stevens Point ~nd, is concentrating his studies in
Indian culture. His manuscript, IN PURSUIT OF DANCING
THE INDIAN WAY, was written for a course On Indian c ultur'al cha,nge and for so lving questions tha.t the author had
encountered in his associating with Ind ian people.
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among them in daily intimacy,
the apparent ease with which
these individuals adjusted'
17
. themselves to Indian culture(sic)".
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The style of war dancipg and costuming
of the men and boys has a strong Sioux influence. The costume is a variation of the
feathers outfit,which has the "roache",a
headpiece made with porcupine hair, and
the "bustle", circles of feathers a't tached
to the back of the ne-ck and around the back
of the waist, as the prominant pieces. Slow
dancing resembles walking, "an when they
really get going" dancing is a rapid flamboyant style.
The dancing of the women has maintained
more of its traditi.onal character. Costume
are basically a blouse skirt combination,
either of buckskin or cloth, 'or they may
simply dance with only a long fringed shawl.
Often the ir style of dancing is a swaying
wa 11<.
It is interesting to note that throughout the history of Ind ian-White contact, nonIndians have been ac<;e.pted into Native society with relative ease. '".
.
.
''When white ad!,J.lts,and especially chHdren,were captured
in the 17th,18th and 'early 19th
centuries by many different
groups of Indians.. and live'd

In traditional quarters this same ease of
acce ptance cont inue s today. Hobby ist informants state that Native Americans often
gave them words of advice and encouragement
to dance and that they always felt accepted
at the Winne bago dance s.
Despite this ease of adjustment for
non-India.ns,conflicts do arise, often as a
result of ignorance ,arrogance ,orinsenitivity
One non-Indian informant sold a sacred med~
icine bag to a person who . thought he was
buying only a pretty pouch. The buyer began
wearing it ·and was soon assaulted by ,an
angry group of Ind ians. An Ind ian informan.t
·told of a time when a gooup of Boy Scouts,
with no knowledge of dance customs insrsted
upon dancing, ·when they were, not supposed .to.
The people handled the ' situation :by si1iJply "
~
ignoring them. Another. non-Indian told ' of
an expe-riel\cehwhe.n ~ special , fam,uy song ' ",
was be·ingsuog ·and' only t:be,;membe'rs "'Of . that : ·
family were ' supposed to dance. ' He happened
not to be keeping . hiSeye ' on his two year ,.'
oM -son who 'began -dane iug with that ·,family ~ ,'l "
He unsuccessfully tried to get -his sOIl!s ~ :
attention and be'came very e'moarrassed .. Tlie.n·
the· son of the ' BeatCl.an chief came"yovet'
and sa id, ''That'' s okay, tod~y "he is mY ' son. '!
And holding the ·boy's hand,they together '",
danced the remainder of the song.
.,
As a result of favorable ' experiences ' .
with ' NatiVe people at th~ , rural powwows, . i ,
thE: ' MiIwaukeeJ"'hobbyi:stsMi founded liLthe FHayIus '
aa Society(I-961-1967). : lt ~u ;. 8'n, Idealistic ; '
organization that was :foQoded ' for thepurpos. ·
I
of promoting indian';'WhHe fHenilships ; and""j~
understanding through "the ' use -'of : Ind'ian' '.,,>',;
social dances. It beg.n as ' an call-whib' club
but gradually it became integratedwith ;one :
half 'of the membe'rship be ing Ind-ian. One
portion of the ·' Milwaukee Indian community "
was hostile · towar-ds the hobbyisu; othet-s - .,
were skeptical ')f associating with the hobbyist at first. One ' Native American informant
stated that before his tint expet;'ience ' ~ith '
hobbyists,he did not know that such s - move- :'
metlt existed. \o,'hen ' he was attending his"
.,
first hobbyists dance ' his host was espe'Cial ....
Iy hospitable. He became suspicious and "
"'l lu"pected that this white man wanted something from him. He commented tha·t the hobbyists had good· costumes , but they did not
know the dance songs-they danced only , to"
the beat of a drum.
.
In its "hey day",the Hayluska powwow.
drew crowds of Indians and non-Indians

I
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especially in the Boy Scout!'. The potential

t..

exi~.ts for the movement to again rise to

from throughout the midwe at. They were large
gala affairs held indoors in spring and outdoors in summer. The outdoor dances had a
traditional setting complete with Indian
singers,arbor, fry bread and craft stands,
and the liesurely atmosphere. In 1967, the
Hayluska Society collapsed from disorgani!,",
zation. One inf6rmant stated that a few people ended uo doing the work. Others, both
Indian and non-Indian, were constantly complaining. "the singing is ..• bad,the food is
bad,and they should get paid 1- ,::> dance." Finally the remaining workers gave up in disgust
with one recovering from ulcers in a hospital.
The feeling from the workers was that too
many people exoected someone else to do the
work.
The Hayluska dances were succeeded by the
current Milwaukee Powwow. It began in 1964 as
a spring indoor dance held in a local school
gymnasiu~.With the collapse of the Hayluska
Society in 1967, a group of interested Native
Americans, predominantly Winnebago,continued
to sponsor the dance. Currently, the dance
1s attracting local people and those from
Chicago,southern Wisconsin,and lower Michigan.
The Native Ame .r icans dancing are predominantly
Winnebago. There also are a numer of Potowatomi,Menominee ,Chippewa, and non-Indian dance'rs.
The non-Indians now attending the dance
are in the minori~y,but t~y continue to have
a signIficant impact on the dance. In addition
. to the Indian craftsman,a number of white
"traders" sell cz:afts and goods that appeal
to dancers. According to one local Indian
inf()rmant, avery ded icated white . man from
the former Hayluska Socie~y dominated the
planning committee for the dance'. He, is a
good friend of many Native Americans and many
have become . indebte .d him. As a result,he exes:t s a paternalist ic hand over many 1 ike "the
old agent".
The presence of the hobbyist has caused
a controversy among many Indians in Milwaukee.
A number of people see the white se ller of
cr~fts as ~a Is.ing _ a¥ay busines.s._fr,om the Indian _".
craftsmen. Others see traders as providing materials sU.ch as wool broadc.loth and bells that
the craftsmen do not se 11. Some we lcome the
non-I~dian dancers as a supporter of the dance;
others eee him as misre,p re senl: ing the public
and a stealer of their 1\eritage,
Presently the' hobbyist movement in Mil- "
~aUkee has died down,but it is not dead. No
cl:pbs ' exist, but a few experienced hobbyists
are active in "grass roots" organi:~ ion8;
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popularity.
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